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, , . .From the 4, Pant,3o/1/am:ci,liarqs JOUTIL"INTS TO AcOruclTlCTiii.'wniTtcres

• Inthe establiihMeisTof—LAgnicultural join,
nal, you have eptered VIM a field whore'yeurlabor may be turited -to ti,, ,'Unist.profitable ac-
count. We do not derogate from thc.chitrao-
ter.of "the farmer' when vre assert That they

' have much;ttileatt,,*ofitio business -in whioh
• they are engSged. Agrioultutio as ia,seignoof,

ii • to understandit thoroughly, calls into requiti-
rt-klfieat.ei..tended_cirelo of knowledge, and

• itinsiiide an expididod degree"of thought and
study, which is incompatible with' the 'bury
day avocations of&farmer. •• Ills opportunities1 and mode of Fife, forbid the aPplieation of his

- time to such, pursuits: he must deal withPrim-
- tical redults attained -by ethers, when betteropportunities have enabled them to proiecutethe study of scientific knowledge, and rbducoItselethents,to practical- conclusions. ;ThisWiew•af,the eubjeot seems to,point..-eut to you

• * theplan'apon Whiohlul'Agmoultural Jaurnalshould be ,condueted.' ' 'To render it ;vainableitshould, treat of !subjects, and be coached insuch language aswill he easily understood bythat class:of readers 'Whom you hope to benefitbyyour inhere, - When `• we reflect that everyoperation7upon the 3'armie 'based -upon somesubdantial reason; that every implement usedisionned-rpon certain-fixed-rneeltaniesil Prin-
. _. olpleS; '&o4lw little eitherenters into the con-sideration '

of the operator, how delightful a
task it is to treat-At:n(3h subjects, :led commu-nicate:A° the•former in plain intelligible phra-
seology the.reason for the work in whichho isengaged, or-the-principles upon which his im-
plements should to constructed. Ile' knowsfroMexperience•itkat certain •catmes produce
certainreetilts, but bow few know. why such
reaults•are produced, although the return 'for
sitelMay be' aplain simple truth, a result of
scientific knowledge, easily communicated and
ais easily understood. .We can not bettor illus-

• trate ourviews. than by referring to certainexamples.' • The experience of every farmer
has 'taughthim that to plough land when wet

...is exceedingly injurieut to it: •but has the cir-
cumstance itself causedhim •to inquire why it
is so? ' It is too simple a truth to teach that
that the cultivated earth'has a capacity tofeed

• upon that nourishment with which it is eon-etnntlY ll'3lTH'ed 4ZY-thePactura elements : that
light and heat are essential to its capacity forprodUction-as they are to the vitality of the.animal body.: and that the effect of ploughingland When it is -wet, is to shut up these mouthsand lungs, and make it impervious to light,heat, and nourishment, and for the want of
them it dies? This idea would give to many
farmers a subject for thought, and induce them
to carry their reflections into the whole sub-
ject.ofploughing, and While actually engaged
in-the-work,the work, the naturally vigoiousmind would
expand into the inquiry hoW it may always be
done well. Knowing then, that the object of
ploughing is to put the- groundin that loose,
pliable condition, in which it will the more
readily receive nil these advantages which it
naturally_requires,..ha_will _ take-another-step;
and inquire into the character of the plough he
uses. Does it make that mis-calred beautifulwork, where the ploughed groand is turned o-

- %eras hard as a pressed brick, over Which you
may walk without making a foot print, or does
it leave it in the condition we have before de-
scribed, ready to receive the nourishment
whioh so increases its capacity itir produc-tion?

This is but one of the thousand plain sug-
gestions whiCh maybe offered to the intelligent
mind' 0f..• the farmer, calculated to produce
thought, excite an interest in the business in
which he is engaged; and ultimately produce
new andpractical-results. ,

WhilstWe "wOuld not exclude- entirely from,
the columns Ofyour journal,the descriptions of
learned theories which pertain to agriculture

, as a science, yet its editor should never be un-mindful how-comparatively few of his patrons
will either read or understand that, which is
expressed iira phraseology us unintelligible ati
if it were Greek.

It will be your province, too, to instil into
the minds of farmers a high toned feeling ofself-respect; that their - occupation. may not

' fall below the rest of mankind, in takingrank
iritthat laudibly ambitious centeit,'"which, in
this age, seems to urge the world 'forward inthe 7race - of improvement. Their condition is

lian i lated'one, and they haveacorrespondingditlid e, which restrains them in their inter--
toursrwith their fellow men, whilst there is

iIn their econpation a sub eat of thought, anintermingling of-the or and beauties of na-
ture, and !i'ss indispens able jropertance in its

- object, reiults, Which 'claim for, it that high de-gree of reepeat,-which is-always awarded to awell instruotedmind. • -

Gponthe character of your Journal will de
peed its usefulness, and its -success will be
measured by the impression it will make, inthis particular.

Carlisle, Pa. FEEDS.WATTS

• For the Herald.
coankuni:sclio.ciLs; .

-The-exesninations-fox-the-year-1851%-auff"
held as folloWe:,—They will commence withthe l'rimary Department on Thursday, Juno
19, and continue to the close of the month.—tt is desired that theyshould be brief, and
where the time will not admit'of taking up all____the_studicatito-most-itnportant-should-be- se-lected. After the teacher hal,eiarained about
15 minutes in any one branch,:it.is expectedthey will give an opportunity to any ono pre-
sent, to ask any questions on the subject un-
der examination. ,The_design will not be, so
ranch to show the amount gone-over, as who- .
thee the instruction has been thorough and
understood by. he pupils.

-PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
An Thursday, Juno 19, the schools of Miss

Wightman,'Mrs. Caufman and Miss Reighter
will be•examined at 8 o'clock, A. M., and Miss

..Wilson,-Miss--Edmond-and Miss-Belli at- 2o'clock of same day,
On ,Friday, Bins 20, the Wheels of Miss

Webber and Miss Jackson will 'be examined•at
• 8 o'clock, A. M., and Mr. Tripnor and Mr.

• Wolf, at 2 o'clock the same day. The classes
for transfer in the Primary Department, will
be finally' examined at the conclusion of the
Other exereises, ,in their several school rooms,
Ozelpt Melarif. Wolf's and Tripper's, which
avid be; .examined at '8 o'clock on Saturdayznorning-st Education •Hull. • •
SECONDARY DEPARTMENT AND HIGH

SCHOOLS -

On Monday, June 28, Miss Main's schoolwill -be, examined at 8 o'clock, A. H. Theschool of Mr. &aright at 2 o'clockon the same
day„.

On Tuesday, Juno 24, the Female iri,gh
schooVunder the' care of Miss Bendel, will'be examined at 8 .o'clook; A. M. The school
of Mr. Fake at 2 o'clock on the name day.

, On Wednesday, Juno 26, Miss Underwood'seclat will lie examined at 8. o'clock. Miss'Underwood's .clasit.for transfer at 2 o'clock,
on the same day,

_Thursday,,June 26,- being CommencementDay, the examinationsand echools will be sus-pended.- ' • ..

OnFriday, Jane 27, the bide high School
under the care of Mr. Batt, at 8 o'clock, A. M.Miss Main's ehisefer transferat 2 o'clock same

On Satniday, June_ 28, the candidates forditdms will be examined afB o'clock, A. M.,in Xducation Ball. •
,On Saturday .evening aqi. o'clock, therewill bo an exhibitionof the two High Schoolsin Eduation Ilall;'Consisting of. Declamation,t'emposition and other interesting exercises,secodipanied by vocal music from,,a selootchoir, to which. parents and the public are re ;•epectfuily invited. •
On Monday, June 80; the class of Mr. Eck-

, les' school for Aransfer, will be examined at 8
' o'clock, A. M., and at 2 o'clock, the class for

transfer of Mr. Scarfed's school, after whichthe echpols will be dismissed for•the vacation.The teachers of the Secondary Department. :and ifigh•Sohools will assist at the examine-' tion'of candidatei fur transfer into their save=-Piet 'Bid:idols;and. are Allowed to, suspend • their~solioolz' (sr that ..purpose, ,Every teacher, is•Oho_ At.libertpto suspend his or her schoOlt.o—M6o:fitly ofAIM other examinations, but willbe expected to keep their, schools open at:all
~..other,timesi until i.the..eclicole are• dine:defied
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: ,0/.4410. Blair I;n4.,moFeily frill vl-sit awl examine'' the' following* Sohoold; tote,..ther with the gentlemen herewith named,' toWit 'VBP-T44 lohnson,
•11131132:‘Efu1. ,...J.11. Qrshsup, Cog., ff.'llfot‘tilioeh, W. us-

onborne,ll;
Soho* :to be whited. 1, Mrs:" .Ciiniremi,s;0, .Mks i3ell'e; 7, Miss. feckaen'sl..lo, Mr.woroi Sentigitts .12, Miss Brain's;18, Miss Undoriiood's ;' 14,Ar.-.Bokleit'; 15,Waders; 15; Mr. ' ,

.• - Spa. 2..Xessre. Sidles awl Goodyenr;
v4Jt with th e ibllowlngsentlemen„ theschool/

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIRS
TO Tlft PEOPLE ar PENNS'A
it will notbe-forgotten that the State Agri=cultural Society of Pennsylvadia has fixed

Harrisburg as the place, and the .23(1, 24thand 25th of October next, .as the timerfor their4Aiimum-ExinurrioN.—ffhere--is-no-State-irr
the Uhion whose climate, soil and the habitsof whose people afford inore ample resources
than our own for a creditable exhibition of

_their skill and industry.. There- is nothingraised, grown or manufactured upon the ' faceof the earth, which is not Moro or less inter-
esting in the study and science of Agriculture.The Farmer, the Horticulturalist, the Inven-
tor, the Mechanic, are.all cordially ' and ear-nestly invited.to contribute and partake in theinterest which will be excited by the occasion;
and especially do we Invite the aid, counte-nance and presence•ef •our.mothersand daugh-
ters, upon whose handy-work and good exam-
ple we are so dependent for all the domesticcomforts of life.'

Arrangement 4 are now being made for en-
closing the grounds, and providing separate
and safe places for all animals and articles
which shall be-presented for. exhibition. Allthe canals and rail-ways of the State will beopen free of charge for their transportation to.liarrisburg; and visitors will come and go on
them at one half the -usual rates. . ,. .

The young men of the State are reminded,.that the TWITCHING MATCH will afford them
an opportunity for the display of their skill,
the training of their teams and.the fitness of
their implements.

.While we address 'this 'communication to the
peoplo of our State, it will not' e understood
that it is designed to oiclude the citizens of o-ther States; much.less to avoid the honorable
competition Whinli their contributionsinay af-
ford. Now is -the time to prepare. By direc-
tion of the Executive dommittoe..—

" FREDERICK WATTS,President of the State A:gricilltural Society.
Carlisle, May 28; 1861.

'Papers throughout the, Stateare rogue's
ted to copy.

ltel„,Every.Whig county meeting in Penn-
sylvania declares in favor of Gen. I3oott for
the Presidency, and Dov. Johnston for Gayer-

-~----,a.~.s~nr~cs..sanca~.-...--

The traggrestiexis coutdinediinAhe commun
cation -to '•the editor. of the "I"ontikaYbitnia,,
Farm Journal" from the pen of Judge Watts,
of this borough, strike us as. being moat ap-
propriate-Mud ,val'iTallle. The complaint of
Farmers lms bepn that agricultural_ journals
Lave not paid sufficient attention to the alear,
eimple and practical illustration ofthephiloso-
phy ofagriculture. Judge Watts, who is no less
enthusiastic -os a Fainter, than Le is learned
as a jurist, •clearlypoints out what is needed.

'\The Farm Journal is a -publication we do not
reaeive, but finding -the -communication of
Judge Watts going -the rounds of, our excban-

- gee we transfer it to our columns on—account
of its importime.

THE DEMOCRACY IN A HUFF I

The Locofoco Judicial ticket is not at all to
the liking of the Demooracy of Cumberland
county. A groat squirming followed its an-
nouncement, and a day or two olapised before
any regular simon-pure Democrat could be
found bold enough to declare his intention .of
of supporting the whole ticket. Itwas sr/de-
pend that the. Volunteer did not intend to bout
all the names at its mast-bead. Judge Camp-
bell is universally denou;Ced and without stint:
With respect to judge Gibsonthelarger number

--have-prudently taken a position " onthe fence."
How he came to get a nomination froma Demo-
cratic Convention is a puzslik to our unsophis-
fleeted Locos. Judges Black and Lowrie aro,
in better odor,-Imit JUdge Lewis its• regarded
with mistrust and suspicion. The Democracy
is in fact Tory much dismitisfied, The Cue
men are dissatisfied because Buchanan hasrdictated and controlled every thing, and even
the friend's ofBuchanan think the ticket smells
too triuoh;i4 of "ancient Federalism." On the
whole theDemocracy. of Cumberland have had
their i Unthusinsm considerably dampened by
the Beading and Harrisburg Conventions.

Chief Jultiee Gibson,of Carlisle, who is oar-.
thinly, the- ablest candidate on the list and
Onjoyiti an eminent reputation as a jurist, was
appointed President Judge of thellihJadioinl
DistriCt in 1812.' When Judge Brackonbridge
died'id 1816,he Gram appointed ne his suoces-
nor on the fitipreine Boners; and in 1829, on
the death of Chief Justice Tilghnian, be ' Was
appointed ChiefJustice, Which commission he,
isigned' in 1838; after the adoption of the
amended 'Co'netitntion, lieiept another' for
the same post for the' term of fifteenyears,;at
thehande ofGoverner'Rittier. ' lie his there.
foie been acting 'ne'ludgelicini'lBl2 -to 1.861,

period ofihirty=nine years. • -"''

"Of course we' wilt have good 11.7111810 qE
Flora'sFestlie", as theeditor of the Vorald and
ourselves harebeen, .ongagod

'7.-Dstaccrrio. , .„
. •

„
• . ,We' shill be sorry ,to clteinipoint the oopipsuy

whose. erposta,tions„, ;OW:Iseighbor has thus
dOubtlossteroited too highpitch, but the,jewS:.
hare lilsotour luitrumeut. •:Tbe,. musical ;hOz

• • .

'Ptir,4144.0441i .4444other:yery letelneue ichee11/414,irliteit Riniding.:epeeekci-bouede, tre thidlitrt tallrlegos the credit eye-
tem "cionetttutin the, elimente :4/tat/tiles. thepunctitto/4 /if• tlneuelet:hurric./. 4tift!! • •

. „ . .Lipip, CONVENTION.
_The-4/Laiiik/-irti-Agalu-Trllaniphouti

The,Loco-Atate ,COMention to nominate oan-'diddiectiii Judges ot,th aSupremo Court, met:
in'the #1414thCgouse-• ofBepresentativesa,
at Ilarriaburg; ini,*'edneaday.lost.. The lion.4;tikineilt.,yoii-T4'4,t#OrthilliptOn; waseon temio'reiy Chairman. Among the Seore-,
4arles Nits Ssistam,T,..Yorum,. Beq.;. of Borks,
county. 'Theoontosted,plate of delegitoo.froin
Philadelphia ceuety. Wasdetermined foyer.

:tito`se representing 'the Buchanan iind,damp-
bell wing. The disputed .seats from Lances-
tor toad to n long debate, Iu Rhioh Mi.- W f
mot:of itridfordi and Col;
tod,—Wilmot f/Foring the admission of the
'Frazer' delegates. Tho vote was then' taken

and the Buchanan, :er Anti-Fraser-delegates
wore admitted by a vote of 86. to 80.. Several
otheroostested aegis were similarly' disposedof, and the Convention, Ot 10 'o'clock in. the.

Adjourned over to. TlitintdaY morn-
ing.

On Thursday the Convention was perma-
nently organized by cUsignating lion.. William
Wilkins, of Allegheny, President, and Ilan.
Simon Cameron, lion...Tams. EI., Porter, and
thirty others, Vice presidents; with, a number

. t.of Secretaries. Nominations were then made
for Judges! andAfter otherunimportant bug-,
mess, the Convention adjourned to dirnier.

In the afternoon, Itwas agived; after' non:
'Adorable disousslon, .that each delegate shOuld
vote for five persons TorJudges, and those five
having the highest number, if a majority. ofall the votes, should be declarednominated.—Thefirst ballot was then had end resulted as
follows:

. . . .Jeremiah S. Black,' 98 .I'ames Thompson,..BoJames Campbell, 87 John L. Maynard,.BBEllis LewiS, ' 78 G. W. -Woodward, 29
J. BannisterGllson, 89 Richard Coulter, 28Walter 11. Lowrie, .08 A. S.. Nilson,2lLuther Kidder, ER Molten C. Rogers, 16Thomas S. Bell, 65 Joel Jones. • 0

Sixty seven 'Totes -being.. necessary- to achoice, and five candidates having received a
higher number, viz :=Joreminh S.- Black, of
Somerset; James Campbell,- of Bbiltidelphia;
Bills Lewis, of Lancaster; John B. Gibson,
of Cumberland, and Walter It Lowrie, ofAlle-
gheny, they were declared duly nominated as
the Democratic candidates for Judges of the.
Supreme 'Court ofPennsylvania: 'The nomi-
nglons_were_unanimously,acMfirmed—and_the
Convention soon'after adjourned sine die.

SETH CLOVEE'SNOIKINATION
Seth Cloverresides in Clarion, arid was Once

Sheriff of thatoounty. We do mat know that
he ever served the people in any other capac-
ity. They, who know him, says the Harris-
burg American, represent him ne a man of ve-
ry little eapacity,.and totally.- unqualified both
by education and experience, for the impoitant
office of Canal Commissionor:-.lli-knwirrioth-
ing of eanals and railroads, and never traveled
so far on•them in his life, as he has done by
attending the Heading concention. _ •

The freemen -of Pennsylvania should -not
place a man of Clover's character. nod ability
in the Canal Board, for the times require a
sternly honest, intelligent, Cnergetio and pub-.
lie spirited Canal Commissioner. The times
require a man who can bailie 'ind expose
knavery, and who will not, like Clover, become
the dupe of knaves. The times, too,require a
man of opposite political principles c:;can the
majority of the Board, so that political con-
siderations maynot prevent him from exposing
injustice, illegality arid corruption.

The Canals and Hailroeds of the State have
-created an enormous public debt, laden the
people with taxes, and emiched a number of
blood-suckers. • The oppoSition,'themselves,
admit that there have been the greatest cor-
ruption, and profligate_ expenditurn of Money
along them. The same eoiruption and. prof:li-
gaoicontinue, 'and will confine until there hi -some cloak placed on the Canal Board by the
presence of a political opponent. - Largo sums
of money are weekly drawn-from the Treasu-
ryby the most corrupt meniff-the Common-
-wealth-forCanal-purposeg:--Altost-of-suyior-7-
numeraries has been employed along the puk=
lie works, so that the Locofoco vote may, be
-swelled.at the next election. and, worse than
all this, the public has recentlyeeen Ives and
'Brindle-4)pollite dle" linpffitaxififfliCeic hi deaf:
tempt of law, and in defiance -Of ;he Conktitn-
tion. •

THE UNION-.

Discountenance whatever may enggest a sus-
picion that the 'Union can, in anyevent; beahan-
dorm:I.—WASHINGTON.

The Locafocos aroplaying a very bold game
—one in :Which, however, they :will be veryapt

~to overreach-themselves. They have at last,
comedown to the proposition, that upon the
election of 'Cal. Bigler depends the Union of
the States. This they vociferate wary indus-
triously, and hope to gall some simple souls by
the foolish twaddle. They, .forget all else.—
They leave out ofview.tho Tariff Question, and
the infamous conduct of their party in repeal-
ing the Tariffof 164E, after solemnly promis-
ing the people of Penasylvania mot to' disturb
it. ;They forget todefend their representatives
at Harrietsarg last winter, who attempted 117.
pass a MAMMOTH APPROPRIATION BILL
which Mighthave beggaredtheState Treadis-
ry, and4ould have itioreseed the State debtat
least $250,000. ' They forgot -the -vote -Mr:
Bigler gave in the State Sonata in favor of
-TAXING LINEAL INHERITANCES. They
:overlook the proposition of their Canal .Cgp-
missioners televy A TAX 1171,0 N COAL atthe!pit, order, 'indirectly, to disciairage mining
and depress labor. All these and ..other im-
portant questions of State policy they entirely.:
neglect, and fall back upon the assertion, that
Goy. Johnston's election will dissolve the
nion, and that Mr. Bigler4lelection will ',Save
it.

Who can seriously think that the election of
Col. Bigler will "savothe Onion?"' CanCol.
Bigler destroy it? If so, where did hereceive
the vast power which'will enable hinito'creree
twenty millions of freemen ? All pretence' of
any one man or set of men saving or'destroy-
ing the Union, is fit to be • set down'elther to
the (Montalto .of monarchist', the ravings of
insanity, or the suggestions of puerility.

TaxmuvrAins TARIFF.
The export of,,apeolo from. tho port'of New

York alone, the last weeici.was $3,472;41 1-
to pay for British and mber,foreign manufac-
tures. : Burl is the retaiit predicted by the
frionde of, the Tariff, of 1842, and ourcountry
is aeverely feeling tile .effect ef„the. abandon-
ment.of the protectireipelicy., If the Tariff
of 14421Mdieenticued:in operatiOu until the
present time, thiere 'would have been inlifeti,

.

nitedjritates at this,,'mmover ONEpent
ifittlONlX.itiore of Specie than there

now bi,•and this nation—frofild.itero eujoyadtb
Prosperity; thrift andprogresauhknowntoouy
nation on eirill,)li,thea4Meiferiod. Still the
treotraders bobliy:klerY *theBritish Tariff of
1840, that has .strielten., the. manufactures Of,,our country withfatal palsy

•

gfirQati.. Winfel 13Oott vns (15 yearn
old last Bundayl, having bssn'. ' horn June lb;

n===tsl

;Vali
, AND

. 'l.!Thet'lleadinkCenveritibis resulted a. eota-
OH& ViciariAk;.Jateess4iiiihananc
Conventio'cltsa'Qotpeaied iris, ttitiwpli •'; Tim
/.*a.F,Or. datetinilt.4**o 'LinenatelYind,:thitllnti-

..CatepbeideltOili;S:-of Philitdelphittr 'Were 'ex-
' chided; and evai4,:esndidate,noMinated for the.

--Sepreme:Beneh,,iiicnoittrto bo'his fritmchmt
adherent ;The kon.• J. B. Gibson' hi ..nett an.
mai!»politicihni; and his legal learning al4e.

itorOinaticin: Iteiveici;- het'
is a friend,of.'ili.,Buohinan, and if 110,

-Aires at 1111, itt politics he 4rill aid hisold Fed:
eral aosoolate in.Preforence to any other Pres-
idential aspilarit. W. H. Lowrie, Of, pi.tts-
berg, and , Lewis; are' both-friende- of
BuChaisai: ,jereniialt tilack,'of Seiner-ea,
'war Bttehtman'echoieefor the-office of the U-. 1
nited States fienator, and the Buehatian:nien,

-10:stirinter, ifidifiyori-dto securehim it- Judi7.l
cial District.- Judge Campbell,` of -Philadel-
phis, is an :especial .favorite of Buchanan.—

' Ca#hell had little strongthsin the 'country,
end Btlehaniiieloneprocured his nomination.
The whole ticket ems arranged beforethe Con.
volition commenced balloting, and Buchanan
knew what the result would be...before it 'mei
'in Harrisburg. • . .

• 'Beth Conventions merely obeyed his orders;
and recorded his dictates. All hiti opponents
were badly beatten inboth bodies, and- if 'the
two tickets formed at Reading and liarrisburg
be elected, Jas. ,Buehanan will haie* entirely

:prostrated hie 'enemies in Pennsylvania,' and
will have afairi3r chance for a nomination,-in
the Locofico National Convention, thaw any
man now before the people.
-If theDemooratje Federal party be vietori-

Jona this under
hie ooptiMfive Supreme Judges, one Gover-
nor, two Canal Commissioners, one. Stirveyor
'ieneral,'one'Auditor General, end oneLegi-
slature. He intends to elevate theni now, and
then uso their to elevatehimself- •

The South have put the Presidency up for
eale,' and they »ill. give their votes to him,
who pays the highest price for them. Buch-
anan has offeredthem all New Mexico, and one
half of California... HO has pledged himself
against Tariffs, against Internal Improvements,
and against all ,Northern Interests. Ho got
the Reading Convention to pledge the Demo-

321oral party against imot proviso, agaiiirst-
the repeal or modifloation orthe Fugitive Slave

. law, and against the 'anti-Itideopping law of,
'47.. He' has pledged himself through his
creatures in the •Iteqing. Convention in behalf
of all the measures of the Compromise as a
Ana/. sitt/ement-of„the_adavery-euesticin.- -Ha
has deliberately, sold Pennsylvania to the
South, and the consideration paid to him is
his noniinatien, for the Presidency by the Lo-
cofoeo National Convention. Many, persons
may think that these are unfounded assertions,
and tilat.Thiclnian would.notp insuch a basemanner, bargain away the rights of &Omen.—
But there 'the highest demeoratie authority
that Buchanan is a complete. political 'Melt-
ate!, and will abandon principles to secure the
mono spoils of eine.

All may. remember the indignation ‘.of the
American people at tliOnlieged .corrupt coali-'
tion between Clay and Adams. Yet James
Buchanan. attempted to form:* coalition be-
tween Clay and' .lackson, for, in a. let.ter fo•
CarterBeverly, no less a person fhan.Aitunnw
Janssen hiniself, asserted that James BuOlian-
an carried him corrupt propositions in 'order
to induce him to marko bargain acid sale with
Henry:Clay.

BE4ITTIOUL CONSISTENCY.
David Wilmot was a delegate to t e Harris-

burg Losofoce Convention and stood high in
favor. No questions were asked him about
that celebrated "Proviso?" or whether he had
changed hie anti-Slavery cpintwsT. AYoung
lawyer from Chamberaburg, named Dreway,._
attempted to 'denounce Wilmot for his anti-
Southern cause, but the Convention indig-
-3?aligY_P-14,14.4.
"shawl" res, David Wilmot was received
back into, de loco-food party without being
'even asked to divest himself of a single one of
his political "heresies," and yet the-locos cult
onWhigs_teyete_egainst_..Got— Johnston...he:-
cause ho has not yet signed the act repealing
the oth section of the anti-kidnapping act of
1847! How inconsistent!
KEEP IT BEFORE THErEorLE:

The following aro the yeas and-nayi ou the
passage of the Marniumoth Appropriation Bill
through the.Ponnsylvania House of Represen
tatives, at its last session, in which Bill two
now STATE LOANS were provided for—one
of $250,000 for avoiding the Inclined Planes
on the Allegheny Portage Rail ,Road (which
will eventually—cost Oyot. a million!) and the
other of $98,000 for improving curves on Co-
lumbiaRailway. The entire amount of ap-
propriations made by the bill was $4,298,692,t
86! On its passago the ,yeasand nayswere
follows:—the yeas all locos but four. '

Taap—Messrs. Bonalict, Bigelor,
330111111152; Brindle, Cowden, Denfears,
Dorian, Downer, Dunn; Ely, Evans, (Berke,)
Feather,Fegely,Freemen, Gabe, Griffin, Hague
Huplot, Jackson, Lowy, Leech, Loot, Lilly,
Linton; McCune, McKean, Moliee, Mcßeynolds,
Morris, Moriry, (Wy oming,) Olwino; Patten,
Penniman, Reckhow,Ithey,Rhoads, Ross,
Shull, Simpson, Skinner, Sender, Steward,
Thomas, WalkezyCessno

'Speaker-40.
Na -Armstrong;--Mossre:-Armatrong, —Paldwin, )3ent,

Blaine, Bowen, Bromall, Brower, Alexander E.
Brown, Joseph Brown, Cooper, Dobbins, Dun-
gan, Evans, (Indiana,) Fiffo, Fretz, Gosaler,
Gully, Hamilton, Hart, Ifemptilli A-onset:dor;
Killinger,- McCloskey, Mc-
Curdy; McLean, Monroe, Mowry, (Somerset,)Nissloy,i Packer, Reid, Riddle, Roberts, Rob-
ertson, Scofield, Scanner, Shaeffer,Shuger, Sli-
fer, Smith, Stiothers, Trone, Van Horne-44.

,
-

DEDIOCRAVY VEDERALIZEID !

'The Reading Infernal aptly remark., "the:
Locefeco paperS, heretofore professedly 'demo-
cratic,' have gone over to Federalism in solid
phalanx. They now do.,battle under tiro
FEDERAL FLAG, Macao(' with the names of
DUCHANAN(whe boasti that he baen'ta drop
of democratic blood in his veins,)BIGLER and
CLOYED.. We alien next find them defending
the Ilartfora, Reinvention and coming out. en
maws for a United States Rink.'

rogx, poL. Siam in Ida .0000 befoi.e the
Reading Conieatio'n, doeoribbig the itiffieultiee
encountered by the Ship of State ;. a the adareiL 40 at,.
verso Itight4, Territorial Itights;'and-thitension' ofkilavery, goes Off. In the 'following
aubliniO rhapsody ' ''

The fq0,*1:11 eamol—all Winds- o there:seinewas the cornmoweiy,and who had hereto-
forerested ore his conolt cattle ; ;andhe whcibod
inclined to,nainp_oatxte, and:ha:who dif-fered fellow. sailor cemeq these 101 lunited their iforoi:tiiiy"subductr and 'bOund'the llisobeditini atuFlarbulentr otthefireit.'A

Now tre ahontd like ;to know .:-.4,4Este tap'di
--helped-tci-tight-theohiv,,titoladlitilio 'outfit:
,ous and-ditaffected—ivhb ikon 'the s:ditottilictii
and turbulent that temained:tOlielubdued and
toundt ,:difiit Intim •boan:t4om.itnit: loan.

)- ;:

Pnotisin • Int.cBritointi,..44tßi3oriti, In; on
the.i.2th tat, rierce,..trietrie4
Henry. W. 'Seine to Mills' Ellett ',Hurd, ' The
bride woe' but This istbitillinie the jue-
nile %tried tilt...childrenclnil4s. be, tem and

.• 7.- , .
• --

,

herewith named; 0. P.:.Win Rov. r.
Bryson, Rev.-Wm. Itutler,;4:ll.'6l{a'r.P, I e q:;

Pallier; MA:,~Jos. 4Wiledh .Wm:=lM.
Esci.; -C. Ogilby&lfoeffni..t.

seheele,to be,'visited, 8,"hllas...ltelehter;_Afters `Edmoild'a. •9, Mr.' .TrijMor's;' 1/, 's,Sheight,'s;lB, Miss ,Under;,Wood'a 14,•41r.';Eoltles;' 15,Jfies .11eitdel's;10, Mr. Battrij.:l:,:i• '":,- -
Sob: 8.. Messrs. Hamilton and CornMan toVisit. with . the :following gentleman,-toRev. A. Kremei, Rev. iffr. .3forse„Prof...Sitd-:ler, Samuel Baird, Esq., Di. W. Hepburn, Mn;

Hubbard, Dr. W. Dale,•o.'Stayman,,Nr;
McClellan,' W— Ili tner, J. 'IL Weibly.• •Schools to °be visited, 2 Miss Wightman,'5, Miss Wilson's; B,..Afiss -4ehber's; Mr.Wolf's,; 11, Mr. &aright's; 12; .Ries Hain's;
13,-Miss Underwood's ; 14, Mr. Eckles'; 15,
Miss Hendee; 16, Mr. Batt's.

The Directors and Visitors aro requested to
assemble each day ten minutes before eight,
and to minutes before 'two 'o'clock; seEduce-
:tion Hall, and go 'from there in Committees, to
attend the examinations. Chi Friday evening,
an address on Sir, Education of the Young,"
_will_be-dolirorod to he percale ofCgglisle,_to_
which the public invited'-'and the Schools
of Miss Underwood and 'Mr. Eehles", and also
the two High Schools are required to attend.
Particulars will be announced hereafter.Wheie the Examinations are- hold in' theschool koonis, scholars from the other Schoolscannot be admitted, until strangers,: visitorsand directors arcfirst seated.

3: HAMILTON;
E. ZORNMAN,

Committee of .ArrangementCarlisle, Juno 11, 1851.

ELD_AND_EZPOSHOE,

i.
Ml",'v•6lll7fW

WEDNESDAY, JUNE IS, 1851

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST. NEWSPAPER
IN CUALBEICLAND COUNTY ! •

Perms—Two .Dollars a year, or One" !Jolla, andFifty Cents. ifpaid punctually in Advance.$1,75 if paid within the Lear.
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stxrmts
,"‘ Marais reptival.

We are reAnested•to.state Viet Flora's, tea.,tival will talteli:hice in the 'CourtAltuliOn:-'stead'cif pflitiation gall, as :WFiirkthisriikeina;
throly ;antiouneefl
.creek. :The- ro om:twoeithirs on the groutatioorc'hivve;been,.lctinilly.grantoilfor this pirpose by the"ern, and-are prObably better adapted by: idea-tion atidcorilenimico of nodose than any other_
that could'be found. It is also proper to state,ne there hasbeen some misapprehensionin ro-
tation to it," that the Festival is slit up Under
the anspices of the Indiesi\of the -First 'Free-
byterian Church; -but a. fraternal spirit we
trust will secure the attendance andpatronageof the publio generally.

Our fair friend who communicates this in_
formationsays we may just as well go on and.,
any that Flistr&Festivatia-going-toLlie-animf---
fair so brilliant and recherche as to warrant the,most' delightful anticipations. Shii says, she
knows it, and . young gentlemen' particularly
need fear no 'disappointment. The beautiful
floral decorations, wrought in every tasteful
design—the lusciousfruits, the tempting cakes,
the refreshing iccsthe mkt display of fanoy
and useful artiolos—the Post Office, with its
fair PoSt Mistess, who will notfail to have a
letter: for every inquirer,-the flashing light, of
dark eyes 'and the glaring effulgence of sperm
chandeliers—whihidnerry maidens glide like
fairies through the 'throng and "take the •
change" for the dainty luxuries on sale—will
Airm an enchanting Flora's Festival, worthy of
its fair projectors, and which we are veryhure
our gallant young men will not missthe op-'
portunity of enjoying. -

_

The New Lutheran Church
The corner-atone of the new Lutheran

Church in this borough, was laid on. Friday
morning last, with appropriate religious exer-
cises. A large concourse of people was in at-
tendance, from town and country. The min-
isters of all denominations in our 'Borough
were present, and several of them bore a" part
in tbe.ceremonies. The services Were opened
by an addreisfrom the Rey. John:G. Morris,
of Baltimore, in which he dwelt chiefly apon
the distinctive character of Ltitheranism. Mr.
Morris' address was both eloquent and inter-
esting and was listenedito with fixed atten-
tion by the audience! He was followed by
the Rev. Mr. Johnston, Pastor,of the Second
Prebbyterian Church of Carlisle, •Who' in a
brief but happy general address alluded td the
calamity .which had befallen the Lutheran
Congregation by the destruction of their
church edifice, and 'to. the warm sympathy
which was felt by other religions denomina-
dons in behalf of its re-construction. An ap-
propriate hymn was then sung in admirable
style by the choir under the direction of Mr,
Jacob 'lectern, and during the singing a col-
lection was raised in aid of the new enter.
prise.

Thelaying of the corner-stoic was thenfOr-
mallY gone through with, in which the Pastor,
the'Rot. John N. Holfmnu,officiated andrecit-
ed the ancient practiceof the Church in rare,.rence to the laying of corner-stones of cluirch

I edifices. The now building was solemnly ded-
icated to the-Triune Hod. In the corner-
stonewore deposited -a copy of tho Bible,
Lutheren- Hymn Book, a copy-of thO Augs-
burg Confession of Faith, a volumeOff..§-8-
tieiof the Lutheran Church, and a' copy of
each of the newspapers printed in this boro"..
The articles being deposited, n prayer was of-
fered.liy the Her: Mr.,-, and

Wing ofwere closed by Rev, Mr. Wing of thu,
neat: Presbyterian 'Church, who, pronounced'
the benediction. -

Thenew building, which will be energeti-
cally carried ou to an early completion, we un-
derstand will be a handsome and highly fin-
ished edifice Such as will adll' ghatly to the
e=ternal appearance of our borough.

Rail Road Accident.
• _ciudy_passertrv_train.-ta.-Harrishurg--

was throWn off the track yesterday morning,
about three miles below town, by running over
p number of cows. No less than six cows were
killed, while the engine was very considerably
injured.and_the.sails...for_aeterallardstorn out

lof place.. The passeugers•had to ilm,hronght
back to town. -

This thing of cattle running on the railroad
track is a serious evil, and considering the
great losses many farmers have antlered, is
surprising thai so little care is taken to .keep
cattle out of danger. The owner of these cat-
tle will probably consider his loss a great
hardship. But the Supreme Court has deci-
ded, and wisely too, that the claim for dama-
ges-is really and justly on the ride of the Rail
Road Company, whose.property is • ondangir,
ed,, end the Passengers, whose lives aro puthi
jeopardy, by such obstructions on rail, road
tracks. And this is just as obviously true as is,
the fact that the life of a human being is or
more value than a cow. ,

Meantime we hear occasional complaintellt-
gainst the engineers of a want of. sufficient
onro and regard for the safety of persons ri-
ding or driving on roads parallel with the rail
road. Such conduct cannot be too severely t
reprehended. The mere running of a train,
however' rapid, will not generally frighten
horses,--but-the shrill blasts of-thesteam whisflo_t.
and other discordant noises of the iron-horse
are too much for the nerves of the noble ani-
mal of flesh and blood, and .no careful ,and
courteous engineer (which' all ought to be)
will unnecessarily frighten him in this way
and expose to-danger his -rider or driver.

Owen &Mlohardeo Marble Yard
Wo chanced the other evening to stroll into,

the marble yard', recently opened by theses
gentlemen and Were highly delighted with this
beauty of design and eiquisito finish of their'
work. Some of the most beautiful specimens
of workmanship!are now being executed
these gentlemen to mark 'the lust resting' plat'o
of. some departedfriend. We era glad to aro
Bitch •ovidencea of skill and workmanship in
our midst, and the thought immediately pr a-.
omitted itself to us, would not their presort co
among us have a ,tendency to awaken 'in-
terest in behalf of our burial ground—that it
mightbo beautified and improved and render-
ed an.ornament to our borough. Lot any 01 0
walk through• our grave-yard 'end there 041
win see:ovidenoes cif a deoided improvement .
in the Thum through •the eriel-giand skill 4f
these gentlemen. Lit it be ,'oontinued until.
our burial ground ehall,indoed be a monumen
to the taste of our aitizens-and,tho workman 7.
ship of Messrs. Owen &

iloißoooptlsto cionege.
,attentionie inyitod)to ttto.advortjoement or

the IfOrocoopathio Medici/1 Coljogo of Penney!-.
'atilt!,l6i:toted* .P,hylptialphia;betonedkil'to.:difoimpoi. The
qerstand; is .pOziriosed' of,the
physisianoathat praotiae,:ami:thadnititutioii
to a !pry , flourishing] condition: Viro !!uit!ele7stoke, which thethird sfuoci Its orggamid=
tioo, hadsovontppotrioulaultls.n4it.ttoOy.nin9
grqivatO.

geirOur,Pariperg goueially Iml'o.ooDune4..,
clad '')
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Mr. Alitor:—The amnid eontleirgiireEty
the choir of the First PresbYtertatiChtircti;%Ch
Thursday • eiening last, wait tOte.ilded.'byl'i
"largo _oncl .respeetable auttienee,:w4ti 'werehighly.ipleased with the "awootiounde,?t',and
seimedle‘attic to 'thipart. when the:concert yas,over, • Wialwayswere a lover oftiocalmusic, l
and more especially-when given with such prci
fieienoins it wis on Thursday evening latit.—

ide '9lipir: is atieroaeliing,it state of
perfection which is ‘‘equalledby few, excelled
by nono," hi:thispart of the country. Seve;-
al o'f the pieces sung at the first concert were
repeated, amongwhich was the "good old days,
of yore," which nipeared to receive morefolaiveFed approbation than on the former oc-casion. Until within a year or two past, vocal
music seems to have been'at rather a low ebb
-in-this-borough,-buritio exertionB of Mr.SKILE9, warmly seconded by the choir ofwhichhe is leader, seems to have' had the effect
of awakening out citizens to a sense of theimportance of 'promoting this part of church
worship, and we hope they will not tire in their
efforts until we can !mire the pride end pleas-
ure of saying that Carlisle church music is
second to none in the State.

The proceeds of the two concerts have rea-
lized M.the choir, it is said, a suffidient sum to
purchase a Melodeon of the bestAtind, which
has, been already placed in.the church andcan-
not fail to prove a great acquisition, aiding the
choir ip the cultivation of snored music, and
affording increased pleasure to all_la-iliCcon-
gregation.

Fir the "Herald."
Mr. Editor—As...improvements in pavements

appears to be the order' of the day, would it
not be well enough for the wise men-of ,the
town to sweep more before their own doorand
thereby give example and encouragement to
others. In other words, let the 'town council
cause pavements to be made across the centre
square, viz; ono to start on the side pavement
on Main street, near Burkholder's Hotel, to
lead North,Enst until it atilkos the side pave-
ment on North Hanover street, at the brick
pavement near the Smith East corner of the
First Presbyterian church ; ono to start at the
side pavement on High street,-nesr Mr. Hit-
ner's store, to lead North West, until it strikes
the side pavement on North—Hanover- street,
and the pavement in ffont of the Episcopal
Church; nutleto start at the sidc.pavement
on, High, streeKstet the North end of the msrket
house, to lead South West uhtil it strikes the
side pavement on SOuth Manover street at the
West end of the market house. - These pave-
ments might be made of plank for a small sum
of money, but.l care not of what material they
are made, so that they are made without de-
lay, because they have been delayed too long
already. Surely there, is not a man, woman,
or child+. in the borough or Carlisle, or those
visiting'a, but will approve of this improve-
ment. There is no street, alley or place in
Carlisle, more used and where pavements arc
more needed., particularly in wet weather.

A TAX PAYER

Dr. Sohertokra Pulmonle 'Syrup
Dr. Schenck's, "Pulmonio Syrup" possesses

virtues which act not alone upon the hinge;
but which purifies the blood andrenovates the
system. Indeed, the proprietor has several
certificates touching eradications of scrofulous
affections by this mixture, some of which are
marvellous. Upon the whole, them the "Fut-
monic." has healing qualities of' very merited

_character, and, very properly;„for thoughin 7
tended to act- prinCipally on the lungs, there

tould necessarily be incidental influences eV:
tending it, calculated, to ameliorate getierally
the physical mint—lnquirer, Philo: For sale
at RaWlins & McCulloch's Central.Drug Store,
West High street, Carlisle. •

VIE FIREMAN'S .11.1.atuarlie.—Thii is the ti-
tle of a magazine,,the publication of which
has been recently comMenced by Stott & Mar-
•tin, No. 81, South Third Street, Philddelphia,
which is designed to advance the interests of
Firemen generally, and give such infomation.

4'n matters concerning. them as will prove ge-
nerally useful and entertaining. Each number
is to contain the hiitory of one of the Com•
pailics.r.nnipasing2ibP Pire.llepartment_oLthat.
oity, accompanied with an engraving of its
apparatus, &c., besides original contributions
in prose and verse from a number of accom-
plished writers., The No. befo.'e us, which is

_the._:.first,_nprdnine_ nn._ex,c_ellent_engtasing.of.
the apparatus of the.lllbernia Fire Company,
arid'also seine othor engravings; and Fashion
Plates for the ladies. The _general appear-ance of the magazine is such as will,recom-
Mend it to the public. Price $3 a year—sin-
gle 'Nos. 25 cents. Address Slott Martin,
84 South Third Street, Phila. .

StisriVe invite the attention of dur readers
to the advertisement of Ayer'a Cherry Federal,
in the columns of our paper, as a remedy of
the first importance to the community. • The
certificates published in its favor are not from

,unknown names, but from eminetit and widely.
celebrated men. Statesmen, Professors, Cler-
gymen and Physicians give their strong assur-
ance that this 'OW medicine for the cure of
pulmonary disease, can tie relied on with con-
fidence by the afflicted Tor relief, and we truly,
Lope its results in our section, will sustain their
conclusions elsewhere.

----

The TimeTime to Subscribe I
The now Postage Law goes into operation

on the, let of July. All mail subscribers to
the Canmsun 11.Emun_after that date-will-pay
postage as follows;4..7.: •- -

.

In Cumberlandcounty, postag6t'rnra.
Under 60 miles, 20 cents a year.
Over 60 and under BOO, 40 cts.

300-and under 1000, 80--"
-1000 and under -2000, , 80
2000, and under 4000, 100

As the Heralptill then be.amoigthocheap-
est papers that 4n be procured,- wo hope to
have a large ac`ciiesion of new Aubscriberniis'
receive their papers by mail,, and as aninclueo-
meet to our friends in and out of the county
to interest theraselves in the matter, we will,
from this • date, furnish a copy for ono -year
gratis to atiy person who will procure 'air. new
subscribers and pay us. the cash ($1,50 for ittch)
in adutince., Our-present subscribers, by men-
tioning these terms to their neighbors who, do
not take the paper, *ill oonfor favor on us
which-we will ohoorfully.reciprocate whenever
in our power.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES or LAMPS.—
DMA rbolieve it, bat• call on -11: B, Dyote .j.
Kent,'Goneral Lamp Menufaeturers', No. (i 4
South SECOND Street, and judge for yourselves.
WeWe will not only:sell every article in our lino
as "aherip as anyother eslablishinent in tjto
'country; hut .we.ean,• and: will furnish •botterarticles forztlitranoney Akan can. be pureltitzied
elsewhere. We have .00n.4taittly. onhandthelargest :Variety Still Handsomest Assortment of
;Lampsof all , kinds: • Snob Dyott's -intent
Pine 011 Lamps (their superiority over all 'otlt-ers is so universally. conceded, that At is 'use-lest; to say,anything of their .nierite;) Sohn',Lard 'and Oil _Lamps ;' Plaid Lamps; Candle-
brae t-Tiaid Oirondoles,.ln now ornament forthe mantle;) ,Boquet Heldors; all.of,hew de-signs;andcpatterna;, Chandeliers of all2,nizes;to, burn P, Oil, Fluid, Lard andSperm!'Oil,suitsjile',for elmrehe4 dd Pellenrit' Malls; andin feeV'alU,plabes',Where .light Is•required;.Our: troOds.tirel manufactured by ourstlves; andfinished inthe :Lest.Possible, manner, in Orme-lit, sttwir;•Bronze' and Danattilt;.Pine Oil,Minting 'Plculd, •Wieks 'and Glass,'Sto.;',4o.- atthigh:most market-prions,, wholoaale andretail.Tiogsokeeper# and. Alltohants.,7oll,fitul lI *ltOiI,34erp.st,tp nail- en- u5,..--hefereT..phiehanteig,'-ande%amine enr'.etcask end "Priees.' .prirerr,!,KEtri,lLamp' istatutfaettirere',, si,...enituFleeced. Street,one,door below, lies t:VitiNtlArt..-7,4450A133•• .--•-• • • ' •

-

few days
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CoityentiOn forsthe twirninathus of CaUdiiiiitas for Governor,.• Canal. Com-triispioner-iidJudges of the . Supreme Court,assenbloti-atl'ancaster;on 'Tuesday 'next; the24111 inst. The delegates' front ,Cumberlandconnty ate l'sleersra, P..:peClure, Esq. and'Dr. J. L. Catliodrtt gen. Simpson; of Perrycounty, is the'Senatoriaf delegate.
Tbis convention i one of thetent orer.hold-htthe7State, and the proceed-ings are naturally•looked to-with-a good dealof -interest.' So' far as we can learn,, entireunnnirnity,prevails in the party"'-upon all 'ques-tions likely to come beforo it, so that the ut-

most liamony may be anticipated in all its de-
liberations. Gov. JOHNSTON will be TM:lolW-
noted by acciarWatioti, and we' iircsunie
out a ^single• dissenting voice. Whe will be
Chosen for Canal Commissiouer is not so cer-
Vim:beveral ;icellent 'tams have 13N1) 11, 3.
flouted for that office. As.rogards the Judges,
the list of names that Soil( Como before the
body, erulTices an:arrayof legal talent front—-
which it will be 'easy to choose the best ticket
that'can Pgssibly be presented to the voters,ofPennsylvania.

lEEE coNpltaprecE.
The General Conference of the Dunker•reli.:gious sect was at the last dates holding.its an-nunl session norm New Tiope, Augusta county;Va., nnmbering from five to ten thousand per--eons, frona,allpacts of the Union. .They Met,indle*Ods, and the editor of the StauntonSpectator, who visited the camp, oliserv?st,,Besides the people, there ;tore from ten to.fifteen acres of harem in the woods. Therb see-med-to ba_one or more horses. tied '6) • everytree, as far as the eye could penetrate the darkforest, contiguous to the church..
This sect has numerous adherents in' manyportions of Pennsylvania. where they bear ahigh char•acter for itidustiT; thrift, morality,and intelligence. • . • •

g&-Desertion in The army is beginning t.,attract serious attention in. every part ofUnited States. The loss annually to govern-ment-is enormous—every .man who dcrc-•-.robs the gover,nment of,fifty dollars direct .
and indirectly of :pooh more. It is time t....punishment by law, for desertion, shouldchanged. One-eighth of the whole army de-serted lust year, and laiit month 16 out of 56men of .Capt. Ifitch's company, at Rochester,deserted.—Exchangepayer.

There-h-veliten a larenuaveliten a large number of deser-
ions—somp twenty or more,"we are informed

—from tho Carlisle bitriacks, within a month
past. OnMonday morning last five deserters.were punished , with the lash,' n accordance
with the sentence of a court martial.

GREAT NIINDATION.-1171771ende Destruction to
Property.—The Illinois and liiwa papers bring
us sad accounts of a disastrous freshet on the
Mississippi. AtBurlington, lowa, manyhouses
situated on the bottom were six and eightfeet
under,witter.' At Keithsburg, 1114-the water
was up to the second stories. At 'Oquawka,
in the 3d instant, in all the business portion
of the town, the water was deep enough to
float a'steamboat. AtlTtinnibal theriver teas
six miles wide, and so continued fora spice of
fifty miles. MariOn eityis 'entirelyinundited.

The Western deed bad, at the latest dates,
Inundated opposite St:Louis, the
water hiaving reached ti•:4 first floors of many
of the houses. About half of ,the families had
moved orer-to,l3tr-Louis. -The town was nearly
depopulated. -

TITF,LOCUtir ILAS ' n 0 Svma.—Dr.Gideon B.
Smith, the distinguished,palurelist, has made
enquiry into all the recent reported cases Of
death and sickness train the sting of tho lobust,
and the result of his inquiry is that no one has
yet been injured by the sting or bite Of a lo-
cust. lie states that the itteu,ts ar• now doing
all the injury they are capable of, by deposit-
ing their eggs, ,in branches of trees and
shrubbery, and tilt they will all die by theaith•of June, encl-, tca rnr.,i the
ground in every direction. •

from thoChriatian Advocate and Journal that
the book agents of the .Methodist Episcopal.
ChUrch, acting upon the suggestion of the
Court in the late trial respecting the chly'dh,
Vitiparty;liti'veproposartollie-ao-ii:ilriiiiiikiiiii -
of the Church, South, !,nriadju'stmont of their
preferred claims by a legal arbitration under
-the' authority of the Court." We are glad to -

learn this, says, the New York Commercial,
and trust that the South' Will, • with equal
promptitude and cheerfulness, moot .tho pro-
posal favorably,

MOVEIIENTS AND''DOINGS.

tts..The Southern Locofooo papers complain
of Mr. Webster's, Buffalo speech because he
opposes any further extension of
The Northern papers of the same party com-
plain of 'the specch•beCause Mr. Webster op-
poses the acquisition of any more territory.—
Thesetwo sections of the party play into each
other's hands—one:44ms to add territory -to-
our already largo:C:o4kt), and the other to ex-
tend slavery over it.

'g 'Gen. Tnlcott, was arrested 'rit Wiehing-
ton, on Monday,by ordor of Gen. Scott, in cow?
sequence of charges pieforredby the Secretary
of War against him, of insubordination and
MMl=lZl=!=E=
certain contract.s for ceiling cannon at Rich—'
mond. The court_ martial will conyeno in lb

M.A. Western paper emys: Nearly:an
the suicides in this country are by foreigners.Yankees`sraiely make way with,themselves, foe •

_norly_eyery one, thinks he hag a chance of hi*.
coming President; and, at any rate, his curlGaily prompts him to, live on just to see will
ho will come to."

ter-Last week a mamin. Decatur Count y,lad., sold hie, farm, received payment in. int uk
bills, Which he tio4.in the carper of the (pi ilt,
and hid among some straw in lila wagon
Having omiasion to' leave ,tho yohiclo fa r
moment, ho laid down his lighted pipe,' andAylien ho clime hook, thOstraw, quilt and farm
bad disappeared itkiiblaziik • '•: ' :

,

,!ler•A fire in Hniontoiip, pa.; an M mday, • Inight last, destroyeda, cariisse•sliep 'mid
tt

ho-
tel stables containing. ,numbar of her/. ,es and
stages holonging to the Good Intent St:4. fss:Com-pany„ perished,, teen of

belonged. te, the coniPaP.:"..! Ser. as '
heusetradjoining caught tire, let we!. t 9 taVe.d•
The,loes is giiitc

• r.ar ''filianatia ollB. al ;_ialt. ,Lplio propose, to
oc;nstre4 a 'railroad- ,frbin 'Oaf el ty to San
-Frattoised, andis ,hp. sty of that
peopleLthat the general imprcsAion.': -theWest"
io that they TIM oin'g- • .it; .If they

_undertshp it' -. • ' $ •

rßuoon V0t0.r1,1,14e4 onti: !rod. on the
-sad yeeplit• her ego, ee4. 9 '.tho
trill gonlinrn.eCt

-100.A. petty of t4q ivviimts (4- the.Otoe
from Dit).1,320114n, ' terT4gty. .1i Ly pae.ee4

thio?gh din6ll4FL.
.

rolosion tso,'l>noeiik. ..s been offer-
ed •'it to.',Sortinli.llO‘Vitia) •


